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| Specials For Saturday and Monday
A f t We have a number of the Newest > '

8 ] ‘/§& | Styles and Shades in Ladies’, Children’s \
H JVa i and Men’s Slipners that we have decid- 111 .

! I

| MEN’S SLIPPERS IN THE NEWEST

H Florsheim Shoes For Men $8.85 <j j

|i 6hoe,°”;™ $4.95 ,0 $7.95 „Q- 1

IRuth-Kesler Shoe Store |
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fore insect injury, decay and check- i
ing cause severe depreciation. The
blight merely kills the tree, but does
not in itself reduce the strength of *

the -wood or cause deterioration.”
“Tlje destruction of our chestnut

by blight will cause certain economic
disturbances. Just ns the squirrel
now has to search for other foods, so
the industries dependent upon the
chestnht will have to depend upon

other trees, or go out of business. A
large proportion of the poles used in
this country are chestnut, but these
can be made from other kindß of trees

and from steel. Chestnut lumber,
ties, and other products can be re-
placed by products made from other

species, but there is no substitute for
the extract plants and tanneries of

| the southern Appalachians. The hem-
lock bark of the northwest produces
a different kind of tanning and is too
far distant from the eastern leather
industry, while the chestnut oak bark
of the east is not sufficiently abund-
ant and economical! of manufacture

to replace the chestnut. Thus we
face the prospect of our vital leather
tanning industry becoming dependent
upon foreign supplies of tannin. Al-
ready we are importing about one-
half of our supplies and with the
passing of the chestnut which makes
up one-half of our domestic produc-
tion of tannin, we will be in a much
worse position.”

fI'HE CHESTNUT BLIGHT
IS SPREADING RAPIDLY

f -
Has Practically Wiped Out the For-

ests of the Northtastern States.

Raleigh, May 12. —(A5 )—The chest-
nut blight which has practically wiped
out the chestnut forests of the north-
eastern states is spreading rapidly
over the thirty-three million acres of
chestnut growth in the southern Ap-
palachians, surveys just competed
show, says a department of agricul-
ture bulletin just received here.

The spread of the blight, with the
consequent disappearance of the cheet-
nuet forests in the southern Appa-
lachians,- presents a two-fold prob-
lem, according to the bulletin. The
first is,the ultiliration of the chest -

Ht timber; Qie second is the ques-
tion of supplying some substitute—a
substitute that, so far as is known,

does not exist—for the chestnut ex-
tract wood which supplies the raw
tanning, mntcrial for the extract
plants and tanneries of the southern
Appalachians.

Referring to the first problem, the
bulletin says:

“Unless owners plan for the utili-
zation or sale of chestnut timber
killed by the blight they will have to
face severe losses. Woodlot own-
ers who can not cut their diseased
chestnut before it dies should remove
it within two years after death, be-

i The department recommends con-
! trol of forest fires ns one method of
1conserving the vanishing supply of
, rhwtnut. Limited experiments seek-
• ing a blight-resisting strain of chest-
nut are being conducted, the bulle-
tin says, but the experiments, so far,
hold out little promise of success.

A Desperate Situation.
Editor of Country Weekly, to As-

sistant—Say, ’Kiah, there ain’t a bit
o’ news this week for the Enterprise
What air we goin’ to do? There
ain’t been a weddin’ nor even an en-
gagement ; not a death nor a birth;
nobody sick; no church sociables nor
dances nor fights nor shows nor can-
dy-pulls— nobody's cow killed; no-
body's barn painted; no students, go-
in’ way to college or cornin’ baeki*
no arrests for bootleggin’. I guess.
’Kiah, you will have to go out and
get run over by a Ford or kicked by
a mule. What about it?

Wilhelm Smuggled Out Crown.
Berlin police who have been trac-

ing for three years the crown of the
late Queen Augusta, first wife of the
former kaiser, finally learned, they
disclosed, that it is at Doom in Wil-
helm's possession. They said it was
smuggled out of the palace in 1922
by Wilhelm’s agent, made smaller by
a jeweler, and was worn by Princess
Hermine when she married the exile
at Doom.

Divorced!
! * ' ’ . ./ 1 .

llhmß
HmmbsH rill

1Abaker cars were divorced M
June 18,1925. Studebakera IW

nouncements which make
cars artificially obsolete.

Auto Supply &Repair Co.
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HARRISBURG ROUTE THREE.
i

The farmers of this section are
about through planting cotton. j

A large crowd attended the meet- I
ing at Mallard Creek last Sunday. |<

The commencement program will ]
be rendered Monday and Tuesday
nights of this week at Derita.

Mrs. Alexander, of Charlotte, was
visiting her sister, Mrs. Martin Oeh-
ler last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Houston and i
Miss Willie Crenshaw spent awhile
Sunday with Mrs. Latta Crenshaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Alexander
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Alexander.

Mr. Mack Galloway has been sick
for several weeks, is not improving
any.

The rain which fell Sunday evening
was a great blessing to the farmers
of this section. There did not seem
to be enough moisture in the ground
to bring the cotton up.

Miss Johnsie Holbrooks and Miss
Myrtle Holland spent one evening I
with Mrs. T. S. Beard.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart and Mrs.
Charlie Harkey spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson. X.

EASTERN NO. ELEVEN.
• We are glad for these little showers.

Those who visited Mr. and Mrs.
Vance Cline last Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Walker, of Winston-
Salem. Mr. George Walker and fam-
ily, of No. 0,- Mr. Paul Hilemnn and

family and Miss Ollie” Walker, of near
Kannapolis Mr. Oscar Walker, of
No. 8, Mr. H. L. Cline and little
daughter, Margaret, fit Spencer, and
Rev. M. Scott and family, of Mount
Pleasant.

Mr. nnd Mrs. N. B. Ivrimminger.
of Charlotte, visited the latter’s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Cline, over
the week-end.

Mr. Vance Cline, who has been
suffering for some time with a dis-
abled limb, caused by a broken blood
vessel, is able to be out on his farm
part of the time now. We are glad
to see him out again.

Miss Maggie Kennedy, of Quit-
man, Ga.. spent the week-end with
Virginia Cline and Miss Virginia
Cline spent the week-end with the
iatter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. .T. C.
Cline. Misses Kennedy and Cline are
students at Mont Amoena Seminary
at Mount Pleasant.

Mr. W. M. Faggart and fam'ly. Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Faggart and children,
Mrs. D. G. Bost and Olee and Juan-
ta Bost spent yesterday at Mr. and

Mrs. Jake Faggart's near Faith.
Mr. W. N. Isenhour and family, of

Concord, spent Sunday here with
their daughters, Mrs. Lynn Plott.

Mr. E. A. Plott and family visited
relatives in No. 9 Sunday.

Mr. James Tucker, Misses Laura,
Amanda and Celia Tucker spent Sun-
day .with friends at Enoehville.

Those who attended St. Paul's
GliSfeh enjoyed a fine Mother's Day
service held by the pastor, Rev. Mr.
Scott.

Messrs. Ira and Hubert F a (?(?nrt
nnd the Misses Brewer took a trip to

Boone yesterday. X.

RIMER.
Misses Nora and Grace Safrit, of

Kannapolis, spent the week-end with
Miss Mary Fisher.

Misses Nan, and Gladys Furr, of
Kannapolis, spent the week-end with
tbeier parents at Rimer.

Charlie Bost, Frank Kluttz and
Will Safrit, have purchased a new
McCormick Dfcering tractor.

Aubrey Safrit, of Rimer and Sal-
isbury. has purchased a new Chevro-
let coupe.

Mr. Carl Stiyewalt and Dallis Bo-
ger, of near Faith, were visitors in
Rimer Sunday evening.

Mr. Will Lancaster and family, of
Salisbury, Rev. and Mrs. C. W.
Brown, of China Grove, spent Sun-
day with Mr. G. M. Cress and family.

Miss Inez Penninger, of Concord,
spent Sunday with Miss Edith Cress,
of Rimer.

We are glad to note the improve-
ment in the condition of Mr. W. C.
Lowder, who has been quite sick with
pneumonia.

Mr. Harold Faggart of M. P. C. 1.,
spent the week-end with Mr. D. M.
Faggart. A BLONDE.

STANFIELD ROUTE ONE.
Farmers are very busy getting their

crops planted since the rain.
Small grain is looking fine.
Mrs. George Page is nursing a case

of mumps.
Mr. and. Mrs. G. Travis Burris spent

Sunday in Albemarle with relatives
and friends.

The writer has an old time chest
with drawers in the bottom. It is
more than one hundred years old. Al-
so have some old tax receipts, land
deeds grants for the years 1833,1852-
57, 1839. Can you beat that, Venus,
for old papers of interest?

J. D. Burris spent Sunday in the
vicinity of Pleasant Grove.

Miss Bedee Honeycutt is spending
the week in Albemarle.

There will be an election at Locust
in the near future for the new school-
house.

Mr. A. J. Furr’s fine cow has pneu-
monia.

Best wishes to the Times and read-
ers. B.

ROBERTA.
Rev. and Mrs. N. Brittain have

returned home after spending a week
with relatives in Hickory and Ashe-
ville.

Miss Mae Blackwelder entered the
Presbyterian Hospital in Charlotte
last Monday to take treatment for a

Rev. J. T. Bisk, of Mocksville, Is
holding a revival meeting at Allison's
Grove. A good many of our folks
are attending.

Mlea Ethel Blackwelder spent last
week in Salisbury, the guest of her
sister, Mrs, W. C. Overman.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Methodist Church are planning a box
supper. The date is to be announc-
ed later.

Mrs. Laura Plott, who has been ill
, for some time, does n/t improve very

rahoh. She moved to her father's
in Stady county last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Overman, of
Salishiry. spent the week-end with
the later's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
D. Blukwelder.

Bon to Mr. and Mrs. Z. D. Coch-
ran a daughter.

Regilar services were held at the j
Robera Methodist Protestant Church j
Sundtx. Services are held each Bun-|
day a: eleven and seven-thirty. The
public is eord’ally invited. |

ROBES.

LOCUST.
Miaes Pauline Tucker and Vera

Smith went Monday to Chnrlott* to

attend the races. They report a fine
time.

Mrt. George Page is very sick from <
mttrais. 1

Mr. Wamock, who had planned to 1
returi last week to her home in De-
troit, was prevented from going cn :
Wceuit of illness.
'(Mis Hedie Honeycutt is spending ’

the veek-end with relatives in Albe-
marle

Mr Adam Efird, an aged nnd re-
speqtal citizen of the western part
of th» county, passed away Sunday
afte? a lingering illness.

Grtdy Tucker, who works nt Apex,
had; his car stolen one night last
week wh'le in Raleigh. It was found
later in another town nnd restored
to its owner.

A family here had a happy disap-
pointment a few days ago. They
heard one of their relatives was dead
and tfter drying their tears went to

the burial. On reaching the home the
"dead’ one was sitting on the piarr.a
in usual health.

The play “Clubbing a Husband,”
will le presented by the Woman's
Club at the Eudy school auditorium
next Saturday night, May 15th.

PET.

BOST MILL.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Widenliouse

and aster visited Mrsfl Widenhouse's
brother last Sunday afternoon.

Mi* Lula Mae Widenliouse visited
her aunt. Mrs. W. H. Stallings, near
Concord, this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Honeycutt, of
No. 1. were visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Whitley last Sunday.

Ab«iit CO persons gathered Sunday
at tile home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Widenliouse to celebrate Mrs. Widen-
house's 77th birthday anniversary.

Listen, correspondents. Brown
eyes from Bost Mill, visited Venus last
Sunday a week ago. We sure had a
nice time. Venus took our picture.
We hope they will be good. Venus
sure is a (file fellow and we sure en-
joy talking to him.

BROWN EYES.

KANNAPOLIS ROUTE 1.
Miss Lula Petbel, of Edwards Bus-

iness College, High Point, is spending
a few days with home folks.

Miss Mattie Wilhelm, of Moores-
vllle, is the guest of Miss Bessie Beth-
el, near Kannapolis.

RED ROSE.

* RIMER.
Ws are glnd to see the spring show-

ers.
Quite a humber of- young people

from Rimer attended the commence-
ment at Rockwell May C, 7 and Bth.

There will be “community meeting"
at Rimer schoolhouse Friday night,
May 21st, where a miscellaneous pro-
gram will be rendered. The program
will appear later. Look for it. Ev-
erybody is cordially invited to attend
this meeting.

Mr. P. C. Lippard, of Concord, vis-
ited in Rimer Sunday.

Misses Grace Sifford and Edith
Cress ‘spent the week-end with home
folks. ’

Mr. and Mrs. John Corl, of Kan-
napolis, spent Sunday in Rimer.

Mr. Roy Stallings visited in No, 9
Sunday evening.

Misses Beulah Kluttz, Zelma Sa-
frit, Ezella and Daisy Stallings, of
Mont Amoena Seminary, spent the
week-end at their respective homes.

Mr. Harry Blackwelder had the
misfortune of falling from a wagon
last Friday and dislocating his arm.

Mr. Ira Corl, of Kannapolis, visit-
ed in Rimer Sunday.

There will be preaching at Phan-
iels Church Sunday evening. Slay 16.
Services will begin at 7:30 o’clock.
Everyone is cordially invited.

Hello Venus! We are looking for
you back at Rimer pretty soon

FAIRE POSER.

CONCORD ROUTE THREE.
The farmers are planting along

now.
Mrs. Brown Bostian, of Concord,

silent Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
P. I). Blackwelder.

The many friends and relatives of
Mr. J. R. Goodman gathered at his
home Sunday and gave him a sur-
prise birthday dinner. The crowd
numbered 71 persons. Nine of them
were infants. The table out in the
yard under the shade trees was cov-
ered with good eats. All present had
an enjoyable time. We wish Mr.
Goodman many more such happy oc-
casions.

Miss Beatrice Cook has been the
guest this week of Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Cook.

Miss Helen Bostian, of Concord,
spent Sunday with Misses Sarah and
Nell Blackwelder.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie McLellan, of
Concord, spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Misenheimer, and
family. POLLY PARROT.

CONCORD ROUTE FIVE.
The rain which fell here Monday

and Tuesday was badly needed.
Mr. W. F. Layton and family and

Mr. Daffer Layton and family, all
of N«. 9, spent Sunday with Mr. and

i Mrs. John Joyner of No. 10.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Smith and lit-

tle daughter. Eva, of Concord, spent
i Saturday night with the former’s
i parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Smith,
i Mr. Salomon Rinehardt and fam-

ily of near Rockwell, spent Sunday
; here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Furr and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and

» Mrs. B. L.” Rinehardt, of No. 8.
: Mr. J. R. Rinehardt spent Sunday
- with his sister, Mrs. Fannie Hammel,

of Rockwell.
| Miaa Elide Smith is spending the

r week-end with her brother, Mr. and

Mrs. R. E. Smith, of Concord.
Mr. Martin Furr, spent awhile

Sunday with his son, Mr. Frank Furr,
of ( ieorgeville. He is still improving, j
we are glad to know.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Honeycutt
spent awhile Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Dry of Jfo. 9.

SWEETHEART.

j CNOCORD ROUTE ONE.
We have been having some beauti-

I ful spring showers for the past few
days.

Look out for old Mr. Crab Grass in
the cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Love. Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Love were Sunday
visitors at Mr. R. H. Love's.

Misses Bertha Lefler, and Eltha
Canupp, of Roberta, spent a few
hours last Sunday evening with Miss
Minnie Stowe.

Mrs. Barbee and children, of Kan-
napolis spent last Saturday night
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har- 1
vey Stancill.

Mr. Robert Stancdl is suffering
from a very badly infected eye, caus-
ed by getting some kainit in it last
Monday.

There were between ninety-five and
a hundred people at the home of Mr.
Oscar Kiser on May 2nd, to help him
celebrate his birthday anniversary.
Allleft wishing him many more hap-
py birthdays.

SWEET DREAMS.

ENOCHVILLE.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Correll and
children spent Thursday in China
Grove with Mr. John Correll.

M. W. Upright had a lot of little
biddies shipped from Ohio and re-
ceived them this week in good condi-
tion.

Viola and James Auten spent
Thursday with Mrs. T. R. Auten,
of Route 2.

Mrs. H. S. Rumple is confined to
her home with mumps.

Mrs. L. D. Upright spent awhile
Friday evening with Mrs. Mack Up-
right.

George Triplett had some work
done on his car last week.

Mrs. Ora Butler and children spent
Thursday evening with Mrs. G. T.
Upright.

A. D. Correll purchased a milk cow
from L. H. Overcash.

Tom Sechler, of Concord, visited
his sister, Mrs. Marie Upright, Fri-
day.

Messrs. W. F. and N. E. Allman:
C. C. and M. W. Allman. Dan and
Scott Allman. James Helms and Geo.
Weddington; John L. and Earl jUK,
man went fishing last Saturday night.

H. H. Overeash spent Sunday night
with his daughter, Mrs. Wm. Ludwig,
of Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Beaver were in
Landis Monday.

Mrs. A. D. Correll and children,
Mrs. W. F. Allman and children,
Mrs. M. W. Upright spent Saturday
evening with Mesdames L. D. and F.
M. Upright.

David Correll made a business trip
to Taylorsville last Monday.

Little Dorothy and Kathleen, chil-
dren, of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rum-
ple. of New Bethpage vicinity, are
confined to their home with an at-
tack of mumps.

G. I. Shinn sold a nice lot of pigs
in Kannapolis last Saturday.

Will Rumple’s family went fishing
Tuesday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James Sech-
ler. of West Kannapolis, a son, May
17th.

A. D. Ballard has bought a fine
milk cow.

Arthur Overcash’s little son was
taken to the hospital to have an oper-
ation for appendicitis.

Houston Goodnight spent Sunday
evening with Mr. Will Smith.

H. H. Overcash made a business
trip to Kannapolis and Concord Tues-

, day morning.
G. T. Upright killed a chicken

snake at the home of his brother,
• last Tuesday, measuring a little more

than 5 feet.
We have had a real nice rain,

which was badly needed.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith

a son.
Tom Eagle visited his boyhood home

in Mecklenburg county, last Sunday.
Mr. Eagle states that he had not
been there for 57 years, but recog-
nized the place immediately when he
and his son John Eagle, came in

. sight of it.
Messrs. W. F. and Mack Allman

are boring a well today.
H. L. Karriker is ditching near

Unity. BUST BEE.

Are You a Nervous Woman?
Without health and well-poiaed

> nerves many women find life a bur-
, den. Are you suffering from lack

. of vitality consequent to the weak-
-1 neeeee peculiar to women f If eo,
i do not despair. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite

. Prescription will bring relief. Yonr
health la vonr most valuable asset

i and the Favorite Prescription, made
of herbfl, if taken regularly, will
help to restore it. Health brings
beauty. A well woman is always

, beautiful.
Send 10c for trial pkg. to Dr. Pieroe’s

Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

Pale
Children
Made over to your liking, with
rosy cheeks, hearty appetites,
vigorous digestion and robust
health. Give them a glass of
this delicious dlgestabt with
meals.

Shivar Ale
Pure Digestive Aromatics With
SWvar Mineral Water A Ginger
Nothing like It for building
rich blood and solid flesh. At
all groce rs and druggists—-
satisfaction or your money
back on first dozen.

If your regular dealer can-
not aupply you, telephone F.
M. Youngblood A Co., Whole-
sale distributors.

n***M*f*wt*¦
feed your
/CHICKS
/FJkOOT

J from, the sixth week
to. the fifth month

I Raise the finest flock of market broilers and <

| heavy laying pullets in all your experience.
iThis great oatmeal feed also contains
vitamin-charged Cod Liver Meal whichpro-

’

motes healthy, rapid growth and brings
chicks to proper maturity. Be sure you get
Ful-O-Pep Growing Mash. y/J

Made by

The Quaker Qais Company p
110

Sold by a

G. W. PATTERSON ¦>

Wholesale Distributor
42-44 South Union Street

Concord, N. C.

~
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CAN YOU SOLVE THIS?

DIERFLAG -

The above letters when properly aranged form the name of a late jj>:•

| President. Everyone sending in the correct solution will be awarded a |jj
I beautiful lot, size 20x100 feet, FREE and clear of all encumbrances, y *

j located in one of our sub-divisions between NEW YORK and ATLAN- g-- :
J TIC CITY. This offer expires Julv 15, 1926.

MAXIMDEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
! 110- 40th St. Dept. 783 New York City |

j North Carolina Popular Excursion
jj to ;

WASHINGTON, D. C.
!; VIA

jj —Southern Railway System—
MAY21st, 1926 ! /

II ! m i
jj Three Whole Days and Three Nights in Washington j j: 'i
jj Round Trip Fare From Concord $10.50 r:

Leave Concord 9:38 P. M., May 21st
Arrive Washington 8:35 A. M., May 22nd j j ::

j THE FIRST EXCURSION OF THE SEASON j j ( j‘

( Tickets on sale May 21at, good to return on all regular trains (except 1 1!
j 37 and 38) so as to reach original starting point trior to midnight 1 j1
i May 25th, 1920.

BIG LEAGUE BASEBALL GAMES.
I Washington Senators vs. Detroit Tigers. May 22nd.

Warfiington Senators vs. Philadelphia Athletics, May 23. j

j; See Ty Cobb, Walter Johnson. Eddie Rommel, Sam Gray, Lefty Grove™ j 1
i and other great stars in action^.
j Fine time to visit the Nation’s Capital, the many public buildings, -a j
, Arlington National Cemetery, etc. *j>
i Make your sleeping ear reservations early.
j For further information call on any Southern Railway agent or ad- <ji

!jM. E. WOODY, T. A., R. H. GRAHAM, D. P. A., JI
Concord, in. C. Charlotte, N. C. X

OOMOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOCMXXMXKiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOa

I
What Will Make Your Wife Smile?:

WE HAVE IT!! jj
A nice new Kitchen Cabinet —one that has all the lat- '< \

est and most sanitary handy features, and will jar your ! j
appetite to such an extent that when you sit down to a j
meal you hardly know when to stop eating.

We know that our health depends largely upon what j
we eat and that’s why our meals should be prepared on a , j
sliding porcelain top such as this cabinet contains.

With the convenient flour bin, glass sugar bowl, spice
g jars, and metal bread box this cabinet will make the |
8 kitchen more homely.

8 If you will stop in our store while down town we will I
0 be glad to show you a cabinet that can be bought for al- j j
8 most half the price that you would pay for one that has 1
x no more convenience than it. X

(BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.l
|
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